ACADEMIC BENCHMARKS

If you have earned 30 units, you should have

Completed all developmental writing and mathematics courses
Completed 50% of your lower division General Education requirements
Registered for Career Services
Met with an adviser in the Academic Advising Center to review your
degree requirements
Met with major adviser or narrowed major choice to two and
researched impaction requirements for each
Reviewed your degree evaluation after each semester
Earned a 3.0 SDSU or higher grade point average

If you have earned 60 units, you should have

Completed all lower division General Education courses
Selected a major
Completed 75-100% of preparation for major/impaction requirements
Registered for WPA exam
Selected a minor
Selected a study abroad location and program
Continued to earn good grades

If you have earned 90 units, you should have

Completed all upper division Explorations and GWAR courses
Completed 50% of upper division major courses
Completed 50% of upper division minor courses
Reviewed your record with an adviser in the Academic Advising Center
Participated in or selected an internship
Completed an international experience
Applied for graduation